
.............................. DOLLARS,5̄
o PER DAY

I20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls ~o

Cork for us a ft~w hours dally, right In nnd arou~l
...... -[[lcdr~n-humga.~-Thn~ginpss I~ easy, pleasant,

@t~lcfly honorable, and pays better than anyotiler
Ors4 agents. Xuu have, a clear field and ~u-
@ompetnloo. Es perlence and npcclal ability un,
~ssary. No capital required. Wo equip you
Olth everything tl~t you need, treat you well,
l~ad help you to earn tea ttniei ordinary wages.

.~’omeu do as well as men. and boys and glrl,
liake good lmy. Any One, anywhere, cau do tim
work. All succeed who follow our plain and slm.
]~le directions. Earnest work will surely bring

and iu great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full Information. No harm
&one it you conclude ~ot to go ou with the
bustne..

CEORCE STINSON &Co.,
BOX 4438,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

PALMER’S

.....HAMMONTON

For Sale
1. A I;Irl~e- and-handsome-house- on

Plea~tmt Street. only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two IoM.

2. A neat 7.room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

3. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleasant

~ros, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
very large house, barn, et~blee, etc.

1~. Au attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenue.--seven rooms,
halle, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

17. A house and large lot on Egg
l~arbor Road ; -slx-rooms, halls, attic;
heated. A bargain.

18, Eight room house and two

throughout.

Jl~Yor any desired informa-
tion in rel!ard to the above,

-- call upon or-~ddresff .Editor
of South Jersey Republican,
" ------’--nammou~un,______ _N. J. --

,~ho .~- hen d Col legs,

PHILA[~C£PHIA ....

Is the place, if you want a throughtmlrse in a shot7 time. The instruc.
lots arc specialists, Jndiridaal at-
lention is given.

hers fumlshed to "Ibis)heSS Men

I talla.a _.
:ma-do-acr]m~-al a~anlt npon Lizzie
]llplumbo, a ulne-year-old girl. The
child’s screams brought help, her brother
mauled the villain unmercllully, her
father choked him half to death, then
_the-two-fled hie handaand brought-him-
before Squire Atklnsou, where he ack7
nowledged hls crime, was locked up over

nlght,and in the mornltm sent to May’s
Landing lu Constable Berushouse~s care.
Tho father said: "I first thought I
would kill him, but remembered that I
would bo punished, and had better let

culprit, iea villainous-looking fellow, and
trom his own statements needs to be
taken care of. In his pocket w/Is found
a heavy woodeu handled table knife,
ground sharp and to a point, in a metal
~heath,--a murderous weapon.

A country editor, in a fit ot dea-
peratiou, dashed off the following : The
wind bloweth, the water floweth, the
farmer soweth, anal the Lord kuoweth

come a runnin t, ere we go a-gunnin’,
for this thing o’ dunning’ gives usthe
blues¯

¯ ~ A fine home for sale on

The surveyors in charge of selecting a
rou~te for the proposed ship caual /rum
Philadelphia to New-Yortvhavo

te/~th-are ordered.

~W~-wtllltlll turn s, " e _ ~PUBLt-

best how to rest.

every home and so admirably adaptedto

Chatnberlain’s Pain Balm. Hardly a

family needs it. A toothsche or head.
ache may be cured, by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted¯ The
severe paiu el a burn or scMd promptly
relieved and the sore healed in much less
time than when medi - .-- =: -
orfo~--. Ks-prate may be promptly treated
before inRammatlou eete in, which in-
sures a cure in about one-third of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should rune)no immediate treat-
ment, before the parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain Balm
is kept at hand, A sore throat can bc
cured before it becomes serious. A very
troublesome corn may be removed by
applying it twice a day for a week or so.
A lame back may be cured and several
days of valuable time saved, or a. pain in
the sideor chest relieved without paying

c.~ and the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty-five cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advan~ge
of this offer must pay up all arrearagee
to date. plus the $1.25.

AN ORDINANCE regulating the use of
i-i. Bicycles and Trlcycles along the Streets
and Highways of the Town of HRmmonton.

Introduced Jnne 30th, L~9-1.
Pa~ed Sept. 29th. lg94.

Be it ordained by the Town of Hammonton
that it nhall be unlawful for anyperson or
perseus to ride a bicycle or tricycle on the
highways and public place.sin said Town of
HammonLon. between dnek and dayl~ght.
without bavlng upon ~qid blcyclo or tricycle
u lighted lamp ~nd a bell. and sounding ira. d
bell upon approachlngall street lntcr~eet|ons,
corners, crossings, persons and vehicles.

And be it further ordained, that along
Bellevue Avenue from Main Road to the

Plain and Ornamental

Plast0ring and
B%klw "

Hammontons ~. J. " +,

Jobbin g prom- attendod .0

Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

O. W. PAYRAN.
&tto ne r at Laws

Master in Chancery, ,
Notary Pul)li,:.

Atlantic City, N. ft.
.Hammonton ofll0e over Atklnson’s.

MR. PETTIT. of my
Atlantic City aach

Justice of the
Commissioner of Deeds

Pension
Bellevue Ave. and Second St,,

WAMMOlqTON, : : : N.J.

All bualneea plnced in my hand~ will
be promptly attended to.

Havlngstoeked my yard for the winte~
with the best grades of

LEHIGH 00AL
I am prepared to furnish it in large 9~

small quantities, at shortest notices i
and as low as any¯

i

roco .no ct reful atttention,
Off[Ice hours at Hammonton.--7:30 to 9:15 A.M. 0~0~ In Wm. Berushouse’soflioe.

0:~ to ~:00 ~..~t. Yard opposite the Saw Mill,
t~

HAMMONTO , N. J., OCTOBER 27, 1894.

DISSOLUTION.

,~ouId respecffally notify

tii~h-ff6ne, ImB-tli~- ........

;7

NO. 48

and the Republican, both a year
*~ O~ders received by mail

for $1.25, cash. . ha e ap al and

From the ~IEPUBLICAN Of Oct.

25th, 188~ :
Mr. P. H. Brown, having cold his

farm will probably buy a tot on or near
Bellevue. und at once build a residence.

C. H. Wilson has bought a lot oppo
site the Post Office, and will build
thereon.

Henry Sheppard, living uear Da
Costa, bad hard work {with his wife’s
aid} tO_~e_hi~
-from torest fires.

REPUBLICAN Ot Oct. 25th. 1879:

The Presbyteriau Society held services
in their church, last Sunday, for the
first time siucc the r~moval from its old
site.

--In.the-Roll-of-Honor, Central School,

Ellen Baxa~tt, Frank BaS~elt,-
Annie ElvlllS+ Jessie Conkey,
Jennie .MorriLl, Frltuk IqeulllnI-- [~reltt#io ( Irlttli’+h II -

~rd. Fibered Cod makes
_ the ~nest C~fiah Ba, l~ls

of anything now in the
mwket.

4th. ~an be ~aade ~iy
for ,he table iu ton
mim,~es.

The Weather :
Special Forecast for New Jersey. ,

Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and highl thin winds, are predicted lot South
’! - Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
I Hammonton. Vessk~ owners, land-

lords, fa_r_mYAeS ,~b usi n’~s-- an d - p rotes-
.... si~- ~ ’ .... .+

. ..... + _immediate- provisidn’/0r c01d:=-~v~ve,
¯ purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters

from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods
are known to he the best of their clas~. All stations in

ii__terlitory__descfibed_~.ilLcontinue=-tp-display cold w_axe__-
signal tillTfirther o-~e-r~. By order

A. D. V. R., Si~pt.

I

Fdbet~ Cod as a time-saree,
~npt attention.

, Kosl-Spar as a Coal

Chambevlain’e Cough Remedy is glveu
freely as soon as therh]ld becomes hoarse
or even after the rough has develoned,
it will p-l’~vcut the attack. 25 and ~Oct.
bot~ale b ~m_ o-isis. ~ _ _ _ _

ArraSgoments are bein~ made by the
Pen~ylvania railroad officials lot one of

the biggest Improvements ever attempt-
ed ie Camdem. [¢ ie nothing more or
less than to have all ~f the tracks of the
m~iu line ruu ia and out ot the city on
an elevated load. The head o~tcials of
.the p~nneyhvania railroad have lor some
time bee~ considering the advisability o|
rauning daeir tracks at an elevation,
~but the matter haS now been settled on

dav. Legal business placed iu his
w|ll receive careful atttoniion,

Ofi~.ce hnurs at llalOll/OUMtl+--7:~) [0 9:15 A.M ̄
6~(t to~00 P..~t.

Atkinson,
Justice of the Pea ,

00mmimi0fier of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA~MONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will

IN

Hats, o
Trimmings, +

Remnants,,
I’llll Can aave money ]by purchan|a| W. L.

Douglaa f~hoee,
~nse, we ere the largest manufacturers of

~dvertlsed shoes in the world, ana ~luarantee
IJae value by stamping the name anupr~ce on

(ray other make. Take no substitute, y
¯ ~itler cannot supply you, wn can¯ Sold by

Camden & Attauttc tl~tlroad, and along
Twelfth Street from the Camden&Atlantic
Railroad to Grand Street. and on all streets
one fourlh of II roll ~:~- ,- ¯ ¯ .-

~’enue and that nortion
of Twelfth Street herein named, tt shall be
unlawful to ride a bicycle or tricycle at n

.apeexLexceedln g sigh tmLles,an~our ..........

a doctor bill. Procure a 50 cent bottle at
once, and you- will -never r~

Palmer’e 8ho:thaud College, Betz
Building, Philadelphia, assists itagrad.

Oamden and Atlantl© Rail oad, .-
2nd Street,

etc;; ......
To close out’ call at . =

Audbeit further ordained, That any per- ¯ ¯ " ¯ ¯
uates m securing remunerative employ~ou or persons v|olatlng the provisions of

tbls ordinance shall, on convletlou, pay a meat ~Ianv of the urinate secretariesFruit Growers’ Union. nne or one doll~ aud eos~ ~or ~eh and ....
every offence, and amanuenses of prominent business

And be It further ordained That this ordi m~n in Philnd,qnhia ~hta;n~A tha;.
n~utte sha|l take effect on the first day ofl. . -- ~ ’

OO TO ~ October, A.n. 1894. ] l~nowle(~ge at this institution,

Wm. Bernshouse’s Attest: Chairman o[ Town Council. [
A. J, 8MIT", Town Clerk.

+ For all kinds o

Lumber,Mill-wb?k,
~indow-glas~s

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

; lg _g ~= e ---’O0 - -
.[For SummeFuse.’ -" "-"

We manufacture

BerryCrates& Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

w

iT We have just received,our Spring
¯ stock of goods¯

Can furnish very nice

Tt0N ..... ,
Notice t~ hereby gieen that the seeerhl

Baards of Registry and Elcction of Atlantic
_CouuLv will meet on ..... ’

TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 16th, ~891
e (_!he~Iace" ~/her~ th~be x Lel~eii:q)-tn~t hei~
district will he held ot ten .’el+wk In lhn morn.
ing and remain in re~ton (reeesss from cue to
two o’clock) until nine o’clock |n ,the eveui~K,
for the purpose of making up from the canvas\

~ lsters of tbe namc~,

persons in their respective eleetlon districts
-entithsLto.the-right of suffrtge_thereln at the
next election, or who shall personally appear
befor0_fla0m for that purpose, or who shall be
shown to the satisfaction ofsuehBoard nf Reg.
letry and Eltmtten to haw legally ¯Toted in thft
election dtstrtet st the last pre0edlng elet)ioh

or who shall be showu hy the affidavit In Wri
ring of some voter in that election district to

And u.*A0eis hereh~ further g1 en that the
stud Board of B~gi~try and Election will also
meet on Tsesdsy, 0c|oher 30th,1894, at the
)lace of their former meeting, at the hour of
one o’clock in the afternoon, and remsln,lu
snsalon until nine e’clock In the e~-ening, for
the purto~e of ravin!us and correcting the
original registers, of adding thereto the nnmes !
ol_alLp wto.n Le ntit)© ~ b_0 r}ght _o.fjuffrsg0_:
tn that election dDtrlct at the next eleotlqn
who shell appear in person betore them or who

PLAIII & DgCORATIVE " I

Papex, Hans)rig 

Friday, Nov. 16ths 1894,

iMued on, of the Atlantic County Court of Co m n
+Ple~, ~ltl be sold at public ~endue. ou

At two o’clock In the afternoon of s~bl day, at the
Court Itouso In May’! I~tadlog, Atlah:lC (~nnty,
New Jer~++y,

!---Al~t=tRl -: = - ~=
rln-t~To]lowlng dellcrlbed property situate, lylug and
being In lbe Town of Hsmmontonl Couniy of At-
lantic, and Stale of .New Jerley :

II, theTuwn uf n4mraont~r,, Atlantic C~,uUty, New
Jer~ey,--

Beglnnlnt¢ at a point on the noriil celt shh+ of Thh’4
Sire, or fifty three and twenty oee hundredthl perches
South e~at of Falrvtew Aveeu~: thence firlt north
forty four degrees and twenty five nllnut~s ~ttat eereu-
ty three and four one hundredths perche~ to land of
oue Chu’k ~ thence (’2) along said land south forty See
dtwroet thirty eight ,nlnutet t.a~t tmven~n and ninety
s~ven on, hundredths p~rchra to a point; thence (3I-rsrt~711rrl, tl-dt~¢r~:t~mtauttt<+att--Lhreo and forty
eight,erie hundredlhsp,,rch~ to a ~slttt; thence(4)
¯ outh forty five degre~ thirty sighs m|outeo east
¯ lxteen anll esven one hundredUm p~rch~m to S psi.t;&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Ftooring. Satlsltlction
".Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

shall be shown by the written alttdsvit of some
Toter )u said elect)ca district to be a legal

!Toter therein, and of erasing tbsrefrow the
name of’any person who, alter a fair opportu~
nity to he heard, shall be’shown not to be on-
tiffed to vote theret,~ by reason of non-resi-
dence or otherwl~.

And notice Is hereby further given that the
Court of Common Pines will be in sesslon ,in

only sue capable ofkcrpin~ the country I , HAI NBSS. Paid in, $30,000.
tl ..... (e,) ~).ih forty five degree, au.l thirty elght in a-c-~finuodslv prosperous condition i & fu]lassortment of hand and machlli "Surplus, ~120_0_0 ..... ..........
mfnnteleoat-elxtl~n end seven onelmndredths pe~ that tbe people-propose-to-reslore41~to -made/’-for work ordriving. ............................. .
chv| to" a Ip¢lnt thence I~) eoutli forty lleven degrotti
and two I~dnute .... t twel ..... dsxtyfl ...... ! .... power. It isn’t politics asmuchasit .... .,,,~ .... R, ft. B~aszs/President. ...........
dr.d0t, p.rcho, to a point t! ..... (7) north forty five i¯

- is comm0n sense that is brmRing about [ "].’lq.Lll~S,
vanses, w raps, M L JACKSON, Vice-Pres’td,¢re,.4 and thirty elghi mlnnte~ west twMve and ’ Maaufacturerand Dealerta .... , :

satisfaction guaranteed.
stxtyfi .... huadrednmt~rche~ toapotot; tliesco ~ ....... 7- ...... ....... . ........ " : this revolution. " Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.(8) ..... th fo,y ..... de--one two mln,,t ..... t " AND W.R. TILTON, Cashierltlxty four and eighty eight one hundredth~ p~r~hel to
the north coat lids of Imld Third Street; tllence (9) American workingmen can’t keep --

w

Your patronagesolictted.

~leansn the Bowels and Purify the Blood!
Cure Diarrhea,, Dysen cry and Dy~pep~!

emd give healthy ~ctton to the entire ~yst¢~.

YOUNG

the Court House at May’s Lending on Thurs-
day, Nov. 1st, 1894, for the purpose of revbing
and correcting the afore~aid register of voters,
by ordering erased therefrom the name of say
person who shall be shown to the satisfaction

mL~ur tr -fo r-a ny-eaoee,’--~ ot-tcrbe~ntltte~
to vote at the next electl6n in the election dis-
trict where he Is registered, and of adding to
said racists’re the names of any person or per-
sons who shall prove to the satlsfsetloa of the
ssid Court, by offidavit or otherwise, his right

along the ~me nor h forty f~nir degrve~ we~t tenon.
teen and nicety seven oee htlndreths porches to the ,
p ~ce of b~glnnlng, contalnleg nine acres and t.n ndl i
a ha f pereliel of laed slrlctnletmure ar,d being the
~tae preta|ses which Davldglmp~on and n,,ll t41mi~n
grltillled lltlll coliv~hl+ siid~L~hll_~~
b~ otI~-offl~ite the "77th]ay of April, A.t,. 1885,
aud of rt~-ord In the Clerk’s Ollice to Bouk of Deeds
No. l(~, Folio 398.

At~o, liU that parcel of thud begltmieg at the p(,Int
of Intertectlou of the north east ~hlo of Third Street
with the south ettst lllde uf Pratt 8tr.~.t end ~xtendlng
thenc. (t) along the south .ant etdo of Pratt ~treet

e ou / ei’sey , fpu-biiea.

r cY SHrSOI Z
Posts, Pickets, etc.

.

Fol~om, N. J.

Ill, Lumber cawed toorder.
Orde’rs received hy mall prom’ptly flUcd,

ItOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N. J,

sfa on sll w rk.
Ordele by m --;attended to+ ......

their home market by taking down the

accept wa~es that will put them ou tbe
level of the foreign laborer¯

Ex Speaker Reed, tn common with all
other observers, is fully persuaded that
the Republican party will have no
+t~d~blffln c~g a quorum.

Many of the oltizcns el Rainsville,
ileeds, Leases, ~ortKagea, Etc. Indiana are never wihout a bottle of"

CarefuUydrawn. [Chamberlaiu’e (’onght Remedy in the
¯ I]1~ [ house, says JscoU Brown, the leading

OCEAN TICK.E-- I merehsnt of tbe l, lnee. ’rills ltemedy
and from’all portso! Europe. Cortes- { has proven of so much value for colds
poudenoo trolls)ted, l and oroup in ohildren that few mothers

Send a postal card order for a true I ~s worth are willing to be
_ 2-_ ..... _- ....... .......... ;-: .... attention;- ................

............................ ~ ................. ~..-,-~ ........... .........

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
Interest at the rate of z per cent, per am.
num if held six montheb and 8 per cent if
held one year.

.... : _----- :V

. ..’.~





".’¢" 7

¯
,(

¢"
r

-; .....-Q--i: ..................

......... COAL .................
Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

--- [-]~~ e r e~-~o-~-a~l~i~t-t-ei’-.]- ....

--gATUR DA-Y. COT¯ 27F18U4. .....

Republican Nominatiohs.
For Congres~lllan,

Hen. John J. Gardner¯

M. Stockwell.

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by :E. Stockwell)
weft stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will deliver l)r0mptly.~

I

COAL COAL

............ COAL YARD.

For Assemblyman,

WESLEY G. SMITH.
Of Abbeoon.

For Coroner.
George Senti,

Of :Egg Harbor City.

[ lilt’Cottage prayer meetings, pre-
paratory to the comiug evangelistic
services, will be held next Tuesday eve-
ning, at 7:30, as follows :

of Win. Canninl~ham, to
be led bj, A. H¯ Van Doren.

At Mrs. BreWs. led by.J.C. KilHau.._ ]~LI(]IOUB,
At W. R¯ Tilton% led by Henry

Zeitz.
At Capt. Chas. A¯ Smith’s, Mrs. L.

Beverage leader.
At L. Monfort’s, led bF Geo. Steel-

man.

yE:Hovt’s~-H. R~-Rundalt

_.~__
’ L C ......

(

?

"-t" "

1

r

...~

.~¯. ¢ o

C. A. Smith & F. G. Dunn
Successors to F¯ Grover.

We will keep on hand a variety of the best grades of coal.

, ....Orders promptly delivered: Your patronage solicited.

New,Lard, "

At Capt. Crawford’s, !edbx.J0hn:H.
Marshall.

At Elam Stoekwell’s, Allred Wagg
leader.

At Capt. Fred Small’s, led by Edw.
E¯ L. Tice. - ......

ed-to-attend-tho-meeting-
nearest their home.

of open seasons In this State will be a
source Ol informatio~ to many gunners

HA]KMONTON
....... ry:

MUNIOIPAL.
Town CovselL. Win¯ Bernshouee. Pr0s’h

T¯ B. Drown, Harry MoK. Little, John M.
Austin, l’:. A. Jo.,llu¯ Win. Conningham. Meets
-l~tT~ a fuTd~d-V e e-~h~W-lh b~iS:

C~snK. A¯J¯Smith.
CoL~ZC,on a Tn~s~nzu. A. 11. Da~ls.
M hi,anAL¯ (leo. Bernshouse¯
Jua~c~a. John Atkins~n, G. W¯ Pressey,

J’. n. Ryes, .IfD. Fairchild.
Cos STall.re. tim,. Bern~house, W. H. Wells.
0v~nsznn or ttiunwaYs. W. l[. Burmese
OVteltgEalt OF THE Peon. Gee. Bernshouse.
NlcJ,,’r l’otzcg¯ J. II. Oartno.

__~:’nlz M~asaaL~..~. E, Dro~n,. .......................

BQAnD Or EDUCATION. - O. P, 0~gOOd, prowl.
dent; P. il. Jaoobs. clerk; Edwin Adams. L.
Mont~,rt. Dr Edward Nor,h, Win. llutherlord,
Airs. S. Y-. PaCkard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressey.

Meets monthly/ March, June, Septemberand
December, Tuesday alter let Monday; ether
months, let Tuesday.

VOLUNrERR Fins Co. John ]~f¯ Austin,
president; £has. "V¯ AustinD secretary. Meet~
.~rd Monday ~vcnlng of each month.

BaPrls’r. Ray. J. C. Killisn, pastor ; Sun-
day etrvices : Preaching 1O 30, Sunday.school
11.45. Junlor C. E. 3.nil p. m., Christian En-
deavor S.00, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30.

C.tVUoLIC, $1’. Joo~vit’s. Roy. A. VanRiel
acting rector. Sunday ma,s 8.30 a. m., except-
ing third Sunday each month¯

t̄/

And Co-Operative ~o~;~,, hm. ’ ; "*: :

Hammonton, N.J., Out. 27th, 1894. ~’

A new stock of Horse . .

¯ . Blankets just received, "’.~’

Prices to-suit you. ¯ .....

A fine stock of . .

Upholstered Chairs

Just received.

Pricesl ~2 tb~to.
a

to buy your

Oil cloths¯

ing every Friday afternoon at tbreo e’clock at
rthorr~viaeneo Of Mrs ,-Olney vn Third Sr~et: :"

EPtSCOPAL~ St. Manx’s. He~¯ A. C. Free.
SOil, rooter. Sunday services: litany 10.30,
¯ . m., Lsecond and fourth Sundays eelebra.
lion nl the lloly Eucharist LOS a. re.l, Sun-
day-school 12.0u nova, Evensong 7:.~0 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7¯.~0¯

pastor, ffundny services : class 9.:~0, a. m.
preaching IO..~O, ~ut, day.seho,I 12.00 noon,
Epworth gue

.brayer taoeting Thursday T.45 p. m.
5liesion at Pine lived.
Pn,,sOYTznms. Her. If¯ R. Runafll pastor.
anday,,erviues: preaching, le.~Oa.m.,Sun.

BIRDS: LA~¥FULT~KXLI~ .C.-E. pra)er meeting Wednesday los p.m.

Qo,tll .............................. Nov. I1 to Dec. 15 Incl. Church iSr#yer mauling Thursday 7 30 p. m¯
ulned Grouse ................. Nov. l to Dec. 15 ’¯ Missiuu~ at Folsona and ~agnoila.

Woodcock ......................... ]July I to July 31 " SI’IaITu~LISr. J. 0.Hansom president, A. J¯
loci¯ I to Dec. 15 King se0retary. Krguiar meeting., ~sunday"[~n|l ............................... Aug. ’..~5 to D~c. l.~ ¯’

Reed .................................. Aug. :~l to Dec. J5 "’ altarnoons at-3 0’clnc~.

We have some very pretty

patterns:

t " *o

..~a. ............ i

Z /~ ""

¯ ~ Joseph E~posito,a father dlcd last I~. Last Saturday the Vineland

BATURDkY, OOT. 2% 1804.

LOOL MI8CELLANL
r- -I11~ Reg[sternext Tuesday. -

¯ . .... ~ Frautz L~hman bed a barn
’ : tale week.

, -I~,,Mrs, leadom, Smytho,.has moved
to Camden.

e" aogu ar mmtl0g of y?w, Council
this evening.

Register new Tuesday, or you
cannot vote this Fall.

A fine home for sale on Grape
Street. Details at thi~ office.

~’ ~ Mrs. John A. Sexton, of Atlan-
_ " tic City, was in town thhs week. _

If correct time you want, leave
your watch with 1~obt, Steel, Jeweler.

COIL.N FODDEIt for ~leyery el~cal,, if
applied for anon. Inquire ol

$. E. HOLMAN, bllddle Itnad.

118. Union revival meetings begin on
Thursday evening next, in the M.E.
¯Church.

Yes, it has arrived. Witat ha~

_It le~t ~]ayLoLanffet lug. _ _.FunetaLeer.
vices at St. Joseph’s Church on Mon-
day, very largely attended,

On stormy days, when there Is
to b~ ’but one session iu our Central
-School, the bell will rlug at-eleven
o,,clock,-that patents may not expect
their’children home at nova.

The~ W. C. T: U. will meet with
Mrs. L. Monfort on ..Tuesday af~rnoon,
October 30th, at threo~ o~elock. ~uper-
intendant of Literature in charge of the
meeting. Everybody welcome..

I~" Contractor Inman, of New York,
save he will duplicate the two water
plants "of Atlantic City lor ~426,0u0.
The two water companies want the City
to pay them SfiJ0,000 for the use.

~. A man Item the north end of
town was brought In this weelq charged
with stealing thirty dollars Item a lel-
low employs ; but evidence was lacking,
and Justice Atkinson released him.
rI~WO HOURS’ application dally will nt
J_ you for U Mteuvgrnphle pOSItIOI~ Ill a
surprlsl ngJy .herr Lime. t~rtthat~|’e PJlouog-
raJ~i3v ~lactlcall~_ tau~hl¯ Iuve*.tlgatu h)r
yo~ ruelI7 .......... " --%V. L. CLAtIK.

Young friends of Miss Anna
Gillingham gave her a farewell eurpriue

ca.-Monde,

tournament upon the
track. The track was in line conoitlon
the riding last, yet not more than 400
people were present, and they made up
tile roost unappreciative audience posel.
bin_ -The Close-st I]nid~failed to produce
anything like cnthueLasm. The man-
agement failed to keel, the track clear,
and did not appear to have had much
expo~ieneo. Several llammontonians
were among the spectators

One Mile 2tandwap.--Chas. Church
30 yards, first; C. W, Pearson,
yards, second ; Carrel S. Jack, 10yards,
third ; fourth ; A. K. Berns-
house, 70 yards, fifth. ’rime, 2:18 1.5.
There were twenty:two riders.

One 3f/le Optn¯--G. F. Royce, flint;
C. 8. Jack, second: C. W. Pearson,
third ; B~ B.__Steven~ourth. Time,
2:26 1-5. Bernshouse took third iu his
beat, the fastest of the ̄ trial heats, but
tailed to get placed in the final.

Half Mile Open.~Joo Harrison, first;
C. S. Jack, second ; G. F. Royce, third;
B. B. Stevens, fourth. Time 1:12 2-5.
In his heat Seymour failed to qualify
by one man. Time, 1:13.

T~zo 2dile Itdndicap.- Church, 50
yards, firstA: Harrisoq/_40~_a_rd0, ~c-_

" .Steel~-ngw--pTesents a very attractive
appearance, school report. Josep name

If" Still at it-- working like troopers should have in High School

--or marines--the hcme Club--at list: instead of 3rammar School.
"Pinafore:" School No. 2 had 24 pupils enrolled, in-

¯ to build a house tot ~Lew. A. ltoyt, on {pJr Mrs. I. W. Hewett was taken

Quarterly meeting and love I~ast
. at the M. E. Church to-morrow morning,
.at nine o’clock.

i/’ (regletert’d} h,r art,o--~1
.~ tour yt:nr, old-- heavy milkers. Inquire
c - at Altkea’e stable. .B. ~VAItRI N Ol U.N, .

I~Capt. Wesley C. Smith was in
town yesterday, and well received hv
all whu met him.

few days-her life-hung-In-the-balance
but a change lot the better occurred,
Tuesday, and hopes o[ recovery are now
entertained.
I~.Sunday ~as a beau~itul da-v:

bright and warm. Monday and, Tu~-,
day, cloudy. Wednesday brought us
rain, which contmued all night and
Thursda}, with thunder and llghtmug

mes,_]~Q_yarde, fourth. Time,
4:51 2 5. Bernshouse who was riding
well up in the hunch, fell ou thelast
lap, his wheel being struck by that of
another rider.

Paul Groaeh, S. B. Club, _New York,
rode an exhibition quarter, uapaced, in

A one
[.

Arrangements Imve been made
for a series el: uuion evangelistic meet-
in~:s, to be conducted by Roy. John H.

Kausa, City. Mr. Elliott was -Ibr-ei,~-
teen years Genera] Secretary of Young
Men’~ Christiau Associations in lalger
cities, was engaged for a time with Mr.E

v

J. B. SMALL.

!

Baker and Confectioner.

Steam Iee Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES UPPLIED.

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

[,

i
’o

New York State BEANS, f~r baking.

...... Armour’s_Extract_of Beef,_ £or invalids, and for
the r]~eparation of So~_~_

We can quote you a low price for fifty’or a hundred

head of good solid Cabbage.

m

........ Peaniit Taffy. - ....................................... ~’-

:New stock Bed Blankets and Quilts.
Marsh Hens ...................... Aug. L~ I~) 1)t~ USlV~ngALISl"¯ HoT. Costello Weston pea-English or } ~ bhtreh 1 Ix) April ~ ~’[oody, has worked a season with Rev.%Vheou~,llpej" ] Aug. 2~JtoDec. 15 ¯" for. ~uuday servi0,s: preaching 10.30a. m.
PlnoulL~d Grouse ............... Nov. l to Dec. 15 " Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preoebiqg 7 ~s ............... ~ Hammonton Loan and Building accompauiment. :o:

rlld’tUrRey ..................... Nov. l to Dec. 15 "" p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evnninge. As~C|atlon monthly meeting on next ~TYLIsIi DttEgSMAKtNG or, reasonable
J. Wilbur Chapman, and is engaged

a.dPhesa"’~’Grou.-e, problblledKUlln~ "Woua~’e Cnmsrt~s TauPzna~c~ Usro.~ ~- are-setting Thur~!~VC~10g,
k2 prices. 3lAbilE ttEXVOaD, with him for part of this season, llis ..

FreskPork, " I Black_ GeneralStorePhen,at, Brown seer~t, ry..Mrs. Win¯ ltather,vr4 eor ellen Blankets
~ z ~ D. C. Herbert aud tamily have ~ Ray. C. H. McAnney was honor- staudint~ ot men, his acquaintance with ~¯ MaleeurtrulgeB,r(l~and Grouse .~ov.l to Dec. 15 Incl. responeing ,ecretarx. " moved, into’ the convenient tenement ed with large congregations last Sunday, the best methods of work, all combine ¯

All web footed h, wl ......... .~ept. 1 to Apr. 30 "’
^.~m^~. FRAT£]]2~AL.

Hare or IL, tbblt ............. .Nov. It to Dee. 15

lutrre, ......Nov. t to Dee. 1.3 " ;1..%.. Phtllips, 31. A.; A. 13. Davis, ~ecreta,
Deer .................................Nov. :.’6 to l)v~. t5 Meets l,st Thursday tvenlz~g ia each month in

Bluck Ba~s ........................Mny.~0 I~’Dec. I "" Wl.~sLow Lo~m~ I. 0. O.F. George Barns-Bro~k Trout .....................tpr. 2 to Jul.v 13 "
List of uncalled-for letters in the Mee,s every W’ednesd~y" eve-lag, Ln 04d Fel.

lows’ HaLl.Hammanton Post-Otlloo, on Saturday, 8a~wucs~ts Tnsnz I. O. R. M. And,us E,
Oct. 27th,- 189t : Holmau, Su*ffCm-;--Chas. ,V. Aus ic, Chief of

Gee. Bowen¯ LIIllan Wallace¯ lteco,as. Meet every Tuesday% deep la Red
Mrs. and M~txcv Markoo. 31cn’~ Hall.

AT JONES’ MARKET Dan’IMlller, Carmle. Mil.a¯

*31.1LT.vt/,t~LoDG~,F.&A.M. JohoH.
Gluseppe Aprlolc. FlaravanUl Carluccl. M,r, halL M.,eler; D. Cuealtg~am, Seoretary.
Alfou~,u GounelhL. 2uS a~d 4t~ Friday nl~h,s ia Muaunic llail.

FOREIG.~. Jlt. 0PDF. U UNIT£D A}/gSlCaN ~IECI][AStCS.

VlncenzoMIsse. Guise S. lt llullaud

-C’[il le BTfnl ey o.
Crcco Latldl. FrancescoCu~ln. Gc~. D. A. ltussz~ l’osr, G. A. It. JeAn
VlneenzoLoclcoro, AutonloGtailal,~¯ Atkiu~a~ Cumin,haler; t~. 11. il.£ra~bur),

Llcehl Ettore.Lar(v.mta. Adjut~.a~ L. Bevelase, Q. M, Meets let and

._Ota~hnnLBI 3ru Sa.urda~L.h~

BerardlnaGranglorvano. Haxuo.~ro~ CYCLE aSD ATIILETIC CLUB.
~mlthe

and 4th .Monday at t~. W. Pres~ey’s ~QiOe,Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that ithas been .......
advertised. LOCAL B~SINES8 HOUSES.

John T. FRI~CH. P.M. Reliable a.,J en,erpri:i,¯g purtie~, I,i their

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Thomas For detaiN, see their adverti~cmenls.
happy results from correctly fittedglae,esareagratefnl eurprlan _d~ef~.~t~nka~@~h.~

Fruit Gro~*rsLUn[?nz-~spor~i. me~.l~s,5]ie~.~.I
pro,,uee.

J. IL ~mall, bake, and eonfeclLoner.

Robert Steel, jow,]er.
M. L..l,ek~on, moat an4 produce.
S. E=Bruwn & Co., hardware und furniture.
L. W. Ccgley, harness.
G. W. Pres~ey, Juetice.

W. J/; Bernst~ouse,-~oM.
Dr. J. A. ~a,e. dentist.
John Atkiason, j us,ice and tailor.
Jvhn Murdock~ ~boes.
G.~V7 S~dn~-, nysters and fl~h.

Win. Rutuerford. real astute ned Insurance.
Win¯ Bernshouse. planing mill, lumber.
J. ~. Thayer, builder.
Frank Iiart~h,,ra. bouso patnter.
O. E. F~wler. p,per hanger.
bliis Mary A. Tillery, dress-maker.

Henry K ramer. (Ful.om), cedar lu~lb~r.
Sn~ith ;~ Don,. coal dealer.
Elam Stocks*oil, dry gu ds, gro0arlel~ eto
George Steelmnu, tailor.
-D. C.-Herberb¯’~h~sr’- -
George Elvin~, dry good~, gro~erle% eta.
P. ~. Til:,,n & Co, general merchaodile.
Frank E. R.herts. art,series.
51. Stuckwell, hardware, groceries, furniture.
E. Jones, moatand produce.

Business Organizations,

--- -very-fast-uow,
Ch~p. Monfort has_added scvcral

-P-rices, from

65 cents to $5

for pairs.

Oysters cooked to order.
Famllles and parties supplled.

Gee. W. Swank.

JOHN ATKINSON,

-: Tailor ........
Sscond 8treat and Bellevue Ave., ;: .~
- Hammoxtton.

Garments made in the best manner.
ptly done.

teed in every clam,

SHOES.
.m

° Always a Gobd Stock

at. the M. E. Church deased all

first-class young horses and new rolling
stock to his liver ~ment.

--’=- -- - ~ Pastor Kltlian’~’~’pic for to-mor- :r

h!s~elgtluence. M~r M._sPeUt his.boy-
.y, aud fouud many

friends to greet him.

course of,our
Everybody invited-to hear him. Church, ~)n "The World’s Parlia-

J. C. Sauudcrs and lamily have meat ot fish,ions." Course tickets, 50

houses (the white one) on Bellevue. uing, on "ltcathen Contributions.,’

~. Ve~ little frost in this section, ~ Every vote lor the Republican

so far. Dahlias look as bright as ever, candidates ou November ~ will bu a

aud morniug.glories are in full bloom, demand that the Democratic war Upou

week. a laOy’s guId watetl. The above industry aud American business shall

o~ee or at rebldetlce of owner,
blAltV P. CO.~KEY.

Waiter Andrews has complete~:
........ Ph]IL

_X~Lb/e. ......

Mrs. J. B. Small, Mrs. Harry
Monlort, and Miss Nina Monfort re-

~turfied=-f(ona~P~l-~itid ~-M a-ftm j Ia st Sat=
evening.

Newton- Jones and. thmily:.

paralyt!.c stroke, early last week, but i8 prosperity.
~’al)ld.~ recovering. It affected only his
right.arm.

I~" Rev. H. T, Taylor wilt.preach in
Pine Road Chw

aud shut door."

~" The old whaleship Stafford. which
has been lying on the beach at Atlantic
"City lot several years, is bciug torn up
and sold-for firewood~

~ ....... ~ Ne-w- a~d~ertisement~ this
Frank E. Roberts,’codfish. E. J0ues,
iresh pbrk, sausage, etc. Fruit (trow.

I"~OG,--A valuable dog ca,ne to tl~y plnc¢~
- JJ - recently, and ttwnltlt Ibo-owt,er. (.’on,¢

"" " and prove properly, leave a quarter for Lhls
~otlee~a_nd take ~he doraWAhTER W. HORN.

Pleamnt 8treat, [{ull]Ulontoll.

a’esponsible position in Philadelphia,
with a large manufacturing firm. The
¯ tcve]e store witl’-bo -c0ut
present.

Edw. W. Strlckland has built a
piazza ou the front and north-east side

Bellevue Avenue, which makes a dec,-Onl the Beat I

every [

368ACRES OF GOOD LAND:
--II,U~t] wild-between .~evenL|l ~t¯

Will be sold
terms glVeU. ~¯Or

, l"th and GtxtRd ~tt.,Hammuntmn~.

~F’ Members of the 3.’. P. S. C. E.,

ited ~.lm ~ Society on Mou-
g, avd Newtonvillc Society

on Tuesday eveuing, receiving cordial
welcomeand having a profitable meet-
lng ~t-each place.

I~--Wedne*day-¢veuing,s rain must
bave dampened the.ardor of the 3.’. P.

el thdr rally.; but those who braved
tlie--fftor/n-wiJi’e ~vell repaid. ,.Deiegates
to the’recent State Convention made au
interesting report.

hold their last meeting next Tuesday,
in the Council Room, from-0ne to nine

Look over the poSte~dq~’~fffih-
the Post Office and at Elvine, store, and

our name is theru. It you are
by noxt..Tuesday, 3ou

Pleasant Mills.Council, Jr. O. U.

~r.

4tt Cuentaut btreet,
V/Ill be at Crow. eli’s Pharmacy,-I~-Hammonton. N Jr,

Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1894.
Fhere Is no ~a far. surer or chea g prow-r
forth, than to consult Leech. :Stlle~ & Co¯’s 8peclallsL The

--- - z -

--- p

m the sickness of their ,~
after his death. Members of the several
Churches made the boy,a, heart glad"
with flowers, and others tempted his

dainties that
/4is-every-desire was ~ratifled. ~- Such
acts soften the hearts of receiver and’
giver, and make both better.

~ The D. F. Lawson house,- on
e at a reason.

able price, partly lurnished, on easy
terms. This is a baudsomo house, well
flni~h’cd, go~d lccatlon. Call at this

tenant, subiect to sale .................

Ex-Governor Bedle, of this State,
d led-1 n~t=-L u k0 ,s- Hoe ptt ~1~, ~.~-~w-~x~SFk-
City, on Saturday, aged sixty-tbur years.
Gee. Bedle’wae a thorough Democrat
in politics, but hc was she an accom-
plished geutleman and an honebt man.
He was irrevocably opposed to race-

.... ~--- dad. Improvement.
Frult~hippors(]rowers’offruitUnlOn.end iI. J. Monfort accretary,produ,e. . Shoes_made_to:order is-my ~’ ........." :-~..-An equestrian et~ttuo of Gem]~ru~t-Growefa’ Aunclation, (L ~-’~, Elv’ne eeo-

retary, s ippersoftrui, and pr,,duee. -- ~ iSpi~cialty, iind full .... : . ¯ ---~"-~ ...... ~eorRo B:-McClellan-was-dedicated ou
Wednesday, at the City Hall plaza,

ll,mn,on,nnw. It. TiltonL°an, scretnry.and Build[rid Ass,,e[atioo satisfaction is guaranteed,.
_ Philadelphia. A number of tlammon-

Repairing done.

J-MUItDOOH,
Bellevue Avenue, ..... L

Hamm0uton; : : N,

.C

~r’pamc~pau~.
40 {~Agll wlll bny nno of the beat. Cowstthi |luelnlontnth I~lteglvc flllly ]2

~tlqrLH per day. , Inquire ul [,lie ItEI, U IlhtGA.N
ales¯or the Editor’s ro~ldeuce¯

~M" Ineur~ ~vlth A. H._Phililns_&_Co.r
l~98~K!~aatlo Ave., Atlantic dity,

A. M, vlsited Hammonton Council-last
Saturday evening--turning out in"ioree.
I~eports from the State_ Council:.repre._
eeutatlvts were heard. ~- During Inter-
miesion,,sandwlchse, coffee, and cigars

given. Adjournment was postponed
until .

~,Vm. Ruthertol~l,
Commi~aio.er of Deeds. :Notary

--Publlo;-, Rea~Es~te and-ln~r/~n
Hammqnton, ~. J,

-to make him a~tron
pen-this man,s

ministry. Mr. Butts is a wonderfully

choristers. The meetings wilt beglu on=

-Thursday-eveuiug
7:30, in the Methodist Church, and con-
tinue every evening uutil further notice.

aud announced later. Everybody will
be nmtle Weleoule.

The’It C. A. C. held a meeting
on Monday evening and decided to lease

,treet and

will enable them tn get the track in con.
dij, iou lot raem~ iu the N~ring. This ie
the -b~tloc~t t i-o n iS’ townyaud~rt-is prs-

or.chios-track
tor’~ba~e bv.ll, .re.9~, b a..!!.t and

Tim members of the dd foot ball team
were elected to membership ia theClub,

with several out of towu clubs, with the
:idea~bf a~.aoging-a seriee ofg~

ng and givn our boys some good prac-

may be ab]o to win.
" " ~ The twenty-eighth aunual con-
veution of the Atlantic County ~unday
School Association will bc held iu St.
Paul’s M. E. Church, Atlantic Cit~
ouTllursday, :Nov. 8th, :9t. Moruin~,
alterfi~on, aml evening sessions will be

Tho programme is printed, and
contains items of uuusual iutercst, iu-
cluding au addreas by "Pans)"’ (Mrs.
G. B.~Klden), on "Things to avoid and
things to aim for in primary work." it
~y0altlfEay[~ -Su0day School worker
to attend.

I~" At the Universahst Church to-
mo-mo~ow. SubJect of morning sermon,
"Onward.’,, Evening,_ "Sowiog aud
Reaping.,,

- ~arrtrtl.

........ . .................... . ....... - .. ¯

eyes. ~Xll glasses guaranteed by LEECH,.’~TILEtS & L-~D.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
the South Jersey ttepubliean Office.

° Bowles &

E_gg Harbor’ Ro~d and Cherr.~~mmontom

Workingmen’s Loss ae d Braiding Aes0ffietion

People’s Book, W. It. Tihon cashier.

track gambling as endorsed by his party
organlzatton, aetl was prominently
identified-with thn reform movetncnt-in-
Hudson County. Among¯ the long list
of New Jersey’s distinguished men Guy.

Fresh and Salt Meats,

t

All Fruits in Season.

%

our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

...place.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than auy doctor I know of," eaye 5Ira. "Rff’IDI~T TAT A 1wrwD’n TofakeOrdere. No/l[.tJJUI. V~ /’~ J.q .L.IJU dn;iveHug -or eel.Hattie. blasotr, of Chllton, Carter Co., leering. Expert.

eMe.. in speakl g of Chamberlain s Colts, enee not necessary. Hteady employn eat.¯ Ile,t I*-rm~.Write at oneo and

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy_L ._For[

ltoche~ter,

is-the- tim-e- trr - p ffr-ch-a-~-e-~- ~55-d

..... Elgin or Waltham Wateh.-;-
They are cheap. A good

E[GBT DAY STRIKING CLOCK for "$4.

................. A Stock-of ......... --=

....... "- 7

on hand.

-- air tn-g r -l o ptl-y- D- e.

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler, Hammontel
Eyes carefully Examined, and Glasses fitted.

Fresh Pork,
?

...... 7: _ - 7-7 "7 ................

........ FreshSaus e,

CONNELLY-- HENSHAW. At the
home of ~hc bride’s parents, in Ham-

/moeton, N.J.¯ an Thunsdayi Oolober
~Sth, ]894. by Bey¯ Herbert iL BundalL
Aaron S Connelly, of Plsasantville, 1~. ’ .......
J., and Mi~ Josephine L. Henshaw. ..

e m

D~, Sale, ~
-- Five and one-half acres of land, tw(
in woodland, threu uuder euhivatlon;
Good six.rot m house, finn we, ll of pure
water, good outbuildings, on Third St.,
_H~m m.o. ~t~lL _

Mrs. S. B. OLNEY.

New Lard,

Jackson’s Market.

/





(/

!

DOLLARS
- PERDAY

 .20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boym, and girls .)

mork for us a few hours dull)’~lght lu .nd nrnunJ
~h@~own homes. The bU~illeSS is t,nsy, plealtaot,
-Se~a’ble, am pays ~e. er hma-h-y-oIilF~
~red ageatS. You ha~e a clear field end ,m
~mlmtlUon. Experience and special ability nit.
leees~e.r.y L No capital required. ¥,;e equip you

~- " -BI~ everything that you ,reed, trent you well,
IMSd help you to earn tell times ordinary v,-agra.
Women do as well as meu, and boys and girls
take goo~ pay. Any one, nnywhere, cart do the
1fork All succe(ql who follow our plain and elm-
l~le directions. Ear31est work wilt surety bring
~eatTr~~h~U-n~w
~ |n great demand, V*’rlte for our pamphlet
eqrealur, and receive full Information. .No harts
~lo~e If you conclude not to go ou with the
I~lness.

([~EORC tv STINSON &CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLANDi MAINE-

PALMER’S

............. PHtt,Jke, t’~

Is the place, if you want a through
tour$e in a abort time. Theinstmc-
{o~s are specialists. Individaal at-
temion is given.

I~us;ness Men.

¯ ~ FINE.

GO TO

Win. Berns hp_use:’s ......

HAMMONTON ] ~t is ~lle~ed ti,~t tt~e Democrats
.... started the false report "that Mr. Pull-

For Sale
1. A l.zreo and handsome house on

¯ ath’~ad, very convenient, with hca~r,
~onservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-r,mm house on Second St,,
~ery convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

3¯ Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road. five
-mll " - : ¯ - _: os~--offi~
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20seres
very large house, barn, stables.ote.-

1O¯ An attractive and very eomfortabl~
house on Central Avenue.--seven rooms
halls, paotry, bath, hot and cold water.
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

]7¯ A house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; - six rooms,~ halls, attic ;
heated, A bargain.

18. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout. -

Republican campaign fund, for the
purposa ot’ trying to bldff the sugar
trust into mcreasin~ its contribution to
their campaign fund,

Present indications are that the Dom-
~Y~ta-will -b~--a~0U~ ~lfittVTOt e~tw-~f
a majority at the next Mouse.

Commissioners from the Hawaiian
Republic are on their way to Waslting-
ton tO protest against a pension for ex-
Quecn Liliuokalani.

The President acknowledged the Ha-

to its consuls¯

Customs ofllclals at Port Townsend,
Wash.,-dlscovered a scheme by whlch
aver 500 Japanese paupers have been
smuggled into this country.

A schooner was sunk and all hands
lost by a collision with the American
liner Paris, which escaped unhurt.

The State Committee of Colored Re-
publicans met at Trenton and issued an
address to tile voters of their race to
earnestly support the Rel)ublic~no-m-

HOYI’ I
Solicit your orders for

Any Kind of P inting.

Prices always fair.
o>

Satisfaction guaranteed

~.For any desired informa- inees.
lion in re~ard to the above, An attempt Was made to wreck a

.... Wcst~Jersey Railroad tral~at-Brid
’upon or addre

Hammonton¯ N. $.

J. A, Waas,

_.. teeth areordered,

" ~ We will still furnish the BEPUnLI-
cA~ and the Weekly Pre#s "on~ year for
One Dollar and Twenty-five cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
*f this offer must pay up all arrearages
to date. plus the 81.25.
AN ORDINANCE r~ulatiug the use of

¯ ~ BicycleS aud Tricycles alnng the Streets
tnd ]lighwaysof the Town_ofHamnlouton.

Introd used June 30tb, IS@L
Paa~ed SepL’29th, l~Jt.

Be It ordalued by the Town of Hammonton
that-lt-ahall~ae~nlawfu F-for-~nyperson or
persons to ride n bicycle or tricycleon the
hlghway~audpnbllcplacesln said Town ot
Hammont~u. between dn~k and daylight.
without baying upon sold bicycle or tricycle
a Ilshted lampa,d a bell. and s~uudlag sa~l
bell-upon ~ pproaeb I n~ e}~-~t Pest4 nt .Pl~, ect~o~ra7
eorner~, erosslng~, perseus and vehicles. "

And be it "further ontatned, that ulon~
Bellevue Avenue Prom Main Road to the
Camden & A.lJantlc Itallro~.d, and along
Twelfth Street from the Camden&Atlautle
Rallrood to G rand Street. and on all street~
ouafoarlhof a miteonelther side from tile

of TwelRh~treet her~lu-r~amed,

track.

American workingmen don’t
~p ~oco Ex

foreign markets to earn their wages, 5 l--~ 5~-’-~ z""~
they are attached to their own market ....... ~ ~ .-/2

.................. o ..... , .... 6 21 ’-..::=
Carll & Harris, tomato packer~ at .. .... s ~ ......

...... S 31 ......
Canton, have packed 100,000 cans this ...... ,i ~l ......

..,, 6 4( .....
sea@ODe 5 4~ S

There is no medicine so often needed in ...... 7 ̄  .......

Atlantic OitFlt, let.-_: ........ .....

!
~p [ cool STATIONS. ¯

9 12i 8 lot ............. (~ad¢~ .............
;:::~... "g 361 ....,:...:.:.lda~ol ~..:........:.
....... R 44[ ....... I~urel 8prlng~, .......
...... 8 ¢7l ...........glementon_ .........
......... [4 56l ..... Willl,unstown June .....
......... , 9 el ....... Cedar Brock.. ........

........... Da C~. ...........

.......... 94e litter .........

Palu Balm. e~ 7~( s~o ........ see
__ member of-the 6 ~ -7 5( S a5 l o~ ,...~tl--Ue~t~.’. ........

family It. A
ache may be cured by it. A
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain el a burn or scald promptly
retieved aed the sore healed in much leas
time than when medicine has to be sent

the Republican

troublesome corn may be removed by _f~) $12&=cash

A lame back may be cured and several
r-~ o ~ ....

days of valuable time saved, nr a pain in
the aide or cheat relieved without paying
a doctor bill. Procure a 50cent bottle nt
once. and you will never regretit. For ~ .-

an -- an: o a _o .,

mation sets in, which in-
sures a cure in about one-third of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive immediate treat-
m ettt,_t~e fore_t he_par tLbet
which can only be done when Pain Balm
is kept at band. A ~ore throat can be
cured beforeit becomes serious. Kverv

unlawful to rlde a bicycle or tricycle at tt
speed exceeding eight miles ~ hour. Building, Philadelphia, assists its grad-

And be it further ordained, That any per-
~ton or persons violating the provlslous of uates in securing remunerative employ-
this ordinance shall, ou conviction pay mont. Many of the private secretaries

amanuenses

.kndbeitrurtberordulned, ’rh~t tht~.ordl:[ men in Philadelphia, obtained their
nanee shall t~ke enect on toe nrst day ell .
October. ~m. L~t. I knowmdge at this institution.

WILI.IAM BE RNSHOUSE, I
Chairman of Town Counell=~| ~~=~=~- ~-=-"

" A~" .................. ~l~ ............. / .....
A. J. S~ITtL Town Cler . l

Notice is hereby given that¯ the several
Beards of l~egietry aud--Elrction 0f-AristOtle
~onuty wall meet-o,-

UP rRAINS.

:ī

TUESDAY, OCTOBEB, l~th,_189.~ ....

~indo~’-~las~, at ,he ~,a~..~e,e ,~e eo,L~
- -cllstrict will ~Te l~e~t ten o’clock tn the morn-

Brick, Lime, Cement, ~c~ and remain in ,eesloa (reccess from oce toPlaster, Hair, Lath, etc. t~o o’clock) .~til ~na o’ole~ l~ th~ ovcat~g,for the purpose of making up from the canvas
- sing books two tints or registers of the names¯

,I t- F -d We perseus in thetr rcspcotlve election districts

~For Summer use.
entitled to the right af snffrage therein at the
uext c e0tlon¯ or who shall personally appear
before them for that purpose, or who shall be

¯ sbowc t~ the satisfaction of such Board of Rog-
We manufacture ~]ectton to have legally voted In that

,stein for a member of the Oenersl Assembl

Of allkinds. Also,

o

We have just r~ceivedour Spring
stock of qooda .....

ttng of some voter in that e~eetlon district tn

aid Board of Registry and Eltction will ales

meet ca Tac~da% 0~taher 30th, 1894, at the
place of their former meeliug, st ~h0 hour of
ouo o’clock|u the stternOo’~, and remain in
session Until nine o’clo0k iS t~e evenin

and oorrectln

H all’s-NewStore.

BTATI0118. M.ao.1 a.~.

8HERIFF’8 SALE,
*ueo’awr o "e" ] ~ BerIla -801[

Pleas, x~lll be sold at public vend ....... -7 491’

]Friday, Nov. 16th, 1894, Wla,lo.~--~ ~ ~[
Hammoato~

At two o’cl.~ck n the afternoon of @ahl ,lay. at the
,7 291

Co~tt |lense In May’a L~n(ling, Arian;In Count)’, I~lwood ...... ..2...

J(,hn Walther &b~seotL....--..~, L S f~r
In the following &U¯~tle~3~t7 ....

~ @4~

and 8tats or Now Jersey :
All of th~ trntt- .r parce,m of laud and premlses

The lt¯mm
I~, the ~own uf }latumonto~, tatloe at 8:Oh m m., end |2:.~0 p.m, Lesves
Jersey,~ --,IrdBeglnnlngat a point on the north ee~t shle ofl! Philadelphia ̄t 10:50 a,m. snd 6:00 p.m.
fltreet fifty thr~ ~nd twenty one hundredths perches
~oufh eeet of Falrview AvenUe: thence first north
forty four degrees atul twenty five mlnutee ew.t e~von.
tyt~ree_asd fouro.ehot}dr*dlhap~rqhe~ tolandof -- -. .. ."

one C[ark : theoee (2) along said laud eouth forty five 

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
~t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

registen% perCheS to a point; Iheneo (3)
Ol all persons entitled to the right of suffrage f,,rty s~ven desre,’s two mlnute~ east three and lorly
in thet election district at the next e]eoL|qn eight one hun,lrrdlhs pen~he~ to a I~)Int; thence (4)
who shell ¯ppear in person before them or who ~O,llh forty file degrees thirty eight minutes east

shall be shown by the written affidavit nf ~omc ,Ixteeo nnd ~ewn (me hnndredths perche~ to a p~int ;

@

tbe evecing.
Done in ueordonce wilhanact ot the Legle-

lsturooftheStete of New Jersey, entitledA
"fertber ~upp)sment t. en oct ,n regulate
@lscttone," epprovcd May 27tb, 189", sad the
ameudment~ thereto.

LEWIS EVANS, County Clerk.
County Clerk’s Ol~ce, blsy’e Landing, :New

Jersey, Septembcr.28tb, 189d,
Pr’s fee~ $14.3~.

\ f
/

2 ~.., ¥..

.... w2t..--_ . = ......

Pex, Yea ,
*.:r~

vet. 82’ .... HAM-MONTON, N. J., :NOVEMBER 3, 1894’ NO. 4,4=
¯ ¯ ,v .........................

,. I~.Conceruing the Evangelists--
¯ ’ , .New Gold Medal Currants’ Messrs. Elliott and Butts, who are

~_ -- coming hem next week, we copy from
1 pound boxes at 7 c~. a Johostowa paper of Monday last:

...... The Elliott-Butts evangelistic meet-
ings were largely attended yesterday.

.... . ~,. ¯ The large attendance at all the m eetln~s:
¯ ’.. ,-~ of the marked features, theDISSOLUTION. New Muscatel R.~slns, evangelist~avf.geucceedodinarousi.g

’. Johnstown to a wondorful extent. At

........ --~ i 4 pounds for 25 cts. 3:~0 o’¢loe~ yesterdaY, afteruoon the
large Y. M. C. A., w~th its spacious

wlth young people. Mr..and Mrs. Butts
, : _ sang with woodertul sweet~ess that
’existing under the firm First Prize Mince Meat - beautiful hjmn, "All for Jesus.,, Mrs.

¯ Butts, who has just joined her husband,

name of Elvins & Roberts :: ~.0-cents
has a voice of’ wonderlul pathos and

having been=:dissolved)Fby the i the w
able to do. Mr. Butts is ably assisted

";’tu;’~q,~, ,~ consent,
by a large choir of local singers, who

¯ " .... will have ~pecial and
-.

_,,~ ....prompt: attentiom

 uax tntecd.

The Weather :
I 2-- ~-: " . SpoeiM Forecast for Zq’OW Jersey.

I I ~ Lower_temperature, heavy frosts, and high
...... I__B ....... t h in_~]nds,_are_preAicted_~t or~-So uth-

Hammontou. #Jessel owners, land,
. ]srds,._farmsrs, b usiness:_a~d profes~
sion~le w_n~
immediate provision ior cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co~; whose goods

are known to be the_best of their class. -~All-stations:in
"---fi~/~/x~-~--~ d wilL=clan ti n-us to-display-cold-wave

signal till further orders¯ By order ~..:
....... A. D. V. R., SuTt.

:!

- ., -. ~ California Pitted Plums. At a meetlng of the pa~tors of the
JMethodist, Congregational, Christian, O.W. PAYR&N, I ~’

other eh.urehes, Friday night, Evan-¯J~LLLUJ~’:IaI~I
~ s s

! gelist Elliott wasunanimou~ly requested ~i

would respSctfuIIy notify - California Evaporated Peaches. to remaiu ~ week Innger, if possible. He
Master in Chancery,

at once conferred by wire with the ~]’otltty Public.
-- was to begin Nov. with some re- City, N. 3.

luctance i~l
.......... ~ " The=* .... - .... " New-Prunell-~. = ..... mblie will bc glad to know that- -- .............

remain some days is at my office in Atlantic City each
longer, day. Legal 6usiness placed in his hands I

ab~stand, Of Mr. J. H. Elliott, Rev. J. Wilbur will receive careful attts,tion.
- Office hours at Hammonton,--7:30 to 9:15 A,~,

and solicits New ~igs. Chapman, the evangelist, says : s::m to I,:~l P.~.

- r. C. A. work as Gene l crotary John tJxinson a large share of ~ iu the larger cities, after a campaign INwitl~.Mr. Moody, and a seasou’awork Justice of the Peace, ........... their~patronage. ..... With me iu different Cities, RoY. John

work tar himself. During the season of 00mmisfioner of Deeds
1894-5 he will assist me in the larger

-- cities, but for the moat of the season he Pension & Claim A ¯
~o~cn t qe n ~.agement~ILiaJ’amihaxlty- ----

the Bible, his understanding of Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,P" - men, his acquaintance with the best
methods of work in Evangelistic meet- HAMM’ONTON, : : : N.J.

Coal-S]3ar. ings, all make him a stroug leader. "It .......... -- ...... -  emnams, ........
.... will be a blessing to any church, large All business placed in my hands will .... - -.=:

¯ or small, otto nnV city-or towu,, if Mr, .... be promptly attende-d to, ’ " .................

has mauifestlv set his seal upon his
ministry. Mr. El]iottwill have associ- COAL ..................

= Frank E. Roberts ated with him_as ~a_singer, M~, ~,F.
--- Bd(~(of-KausasCity. tie is a won- ’ -- T~close out;call at-: .... - ......

: ...... Grocer, 2Ild~t.
best choristers I have ever met." Having stocked my yard for the winter r

Rev. L. W. Munhall, the eminent " am oc wewn ¢llst who -service our pastorsL IHIG r OOAT.. (
J uu’x ann dateOct. 31st., 1894, as follows : ’ small quantities, at shortest notices

¯ :
.... arid as l o’w_.aa_a u_an~. =_ _ _ _ -O~-

Elliott. d of mine of long Yourpatronagesolicited ......,

W.H. Bernshouse. Woolensstand by him he’lll do you good service, i

. -In~ho market, you is my prayer.,, Yard0pposttethe Saw Mill TO m~ake room" Im ported,’ Roasted, --
. --@iiF-Wddfiesda/’sPhiladelphia2 ccord T hayex, new ........

and Packed Repairing of all kinds done. contained the followi~)g dispatch, dated rILL ozvz
_5-Flemington, N. J., *Oct. 30th.~

.

has sent to each cand for the Le For terms, apply at my residence, -
islaturs a bill which _they have Ce~ntral Av. and Grope St.

’ "- _ to be presented to the next Legislature~

-- S TEE--N 
providing that all organizations like the ~rammonton, 1~. J. ,

,~ American Protective Association shall ............... ~- ’

GE0 ~0utlawed The bill provide~ that anys ~ person belch

¯ tenced to one year,s imprisonment or Hammonton, N. ~J~__

_. ¯ - ~Each candidate is- asked-to pledge " - ~l~(~a(J~, ....
............. , himself for or against the bill¯ Demo- - , -workmen. , Seeond andCherryBts.For sale by has opened a cratie Candidate ex-Judge Kuhl is out

i= -- against it, taking the ground that ¯ no Satisfaction guaranteed.
candidate should be approached to vote ........

’-bill Ot a sectarian character. BankThe Protest&at clergy of the county S.E. BROWN & CO.staud hs him. zt has caused much Of Hammonton. N. J;Hammouton. lu_BLack~LBuUding. : . cff~ment iu roligious~ircles.- ................... Thn-Hardwaro-Store.

-- ~ The Union revival meetings ad- Authorized-Capital, $50,000
vertised to begiu Thursday evening were HARNESS. Paid in, $30,000.i: ..

¯ All work in the Tailorin~ unavoidably postponed until Friday Afullass0rtmentofhandandmachin Surplus, ~12000.
Henx7 K~am~r~ line done promptly~ and’ full evening, 16th insL The evangelist ts made,--for work or driving. __

¯ lu Johastown, Pcuna., andthe meetiugs .. . ~

:_ U~n~eturer and X)e~Je~" in , , satisfaction guaranteed, there have proven so successful that the ~In~,V~es,"WhipS, R. J~ BYRNES, President.
.... .... pastors entreated him to remain longer. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. M.L. JAckSon, ¥ice-Pres’t

FANCY SHINGI~S ~ A tehgraphed .quest was answered in ____ W.R. T~TO~, Cashier:
:, Posts, Pickets, etc, Win. ]Kuthex’fox d, the affirmative by our HammontonLu W.

DZXtE’~TOaS:
~mmzsszonex ~-- for. In the meantime preparations are Hammonton, N.. J. R, J, Byrnee,

Folsom, N.J. i, Totary Public, i gotng forward. M.L. Jackson,
" Con eeyancer,’. ~ All.Hallow E’en," Wednesday

Kix, k Speaz~ Jr,~ George Eivlns,
....... Elam Stookwel~

Lumber sawed toorder. Real Estat0 & Insurance Agt night, was celebrated iu great style by Plain aud Ornamental G.F. Baxton,

..... Orders receded by-mall promptly fllle~t- HAMMONT()~, N.J. the young folks. Dressed in fantastic *
C.F. Osgood,

~i Low.. __
Jton,~

A. J. Smith,
-- reltablocompa~Jes, friends and had any amount of fun Ul~(~]Z’]*TrlllnO" J, 0. Anderson.

Frank 0. Hartshorn, mo~., Leases, afortgages, Etc. while their hosts guessed their Identity. .""~ ~"~’J ~ - --
Car~fallydrawn, Couducting themselves in an u~objoe- tlammontons N.J. Certtficatesof Depositissued, bearinE¯ - ¯ . , interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-- PRACTICAL OCEAN TICKETS tlonable manner, they were pleasantly -- sum if held six months, and 8 per oent i~

KOUSE PAINTER, andf mallportsotEurope.Corres- ¢eived. Othorsw mor m,sehiev- obbingpromutLvattendedtoheld one yoar.
:Hammonton, lq’. J. pondenoe solicited. - ously inclined and-’amused-themselves .....

~ttlsfaotlon guaranteed on all work. ~ Bend a po~tal card order for a true by dlsplaelng everything movable in Orders by mall will reoeiveprompt Discount day’Tuesday anal
¯ _ Orders by m lattended to, . aket~ of Hammonton. alght, attention, Yrid~Lv of each week.

¯ . _~ .

... ........ ..,

~ ;it,


